
ment in the cmnrt k...:COMMERCIAL.oot an argomeot against cleaaliness.dead fathers sulk brod to op
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STAR OFFICE. Ncvcmber 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Notbing
doing. fc !

ROSA Market steady at 81 15 per
bbl tor btrained and $1 20 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market stead? at $1.10 per bbl
of 280 Cbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
iteady; g 1.4.0 per barrel for Hard, 1 9D

for Dip aad 1.90 for Virgin.
Quotations same day lasc year Spirits

turpentine firm, 25. 2ic; rosin arm,
$1.50. $155; tarqaiet. $1.00; crude tur-
pentine quiet, $1 SO. 1.90, 1.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 101
Rosin 435
Tar 284
Crude Turpentine 43

Receipts same day last year 127
casks spirits turpentine, 431 bbls rosin,
88 bbls car, 5 ools crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market quiet on a .basis of 5c for

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Fayetteville Observer:. Mrs.
Delilah Straoghn died at ber resi-
dence lo Camp'-Uto- o this (Tuesday)
moroiog, ageJ 67 years. Lan-00- a

Hayn. convicted of the mur-
der of young Lee at Wbitevillr, Co-
lombo coaoty, and.wno was to have
beea buag last month, bot was re-

spited 10 order to allow him to tes-
tify agaiast others, has been re-

sentenced by Judge Mclver to be
hanged next Friday.

Concord Standard: Mr. C. T.
Hodges, oae of the merchants of our
city, is practicing snake charming.
For several months Mr. Hodges has
been keeping a live spreading adder,
and claims tbat he has succeeded in
charming. Charlie Long, col-
ored, of No. 11 township, showed as
a sweet potato freak Monday that is
not the least of curiosities. It close-
ly resembles a serpent coiled around,
almost ia a perfect bunch, the bead
in striking position and the tail stand-
ing erect from the middle of the coil.

Greenville Reflector; To-d- ay

Mr. L. H. Pender was showing some
pecan nuts that were grown at his
borne in West Greenville. They are

PAPER PHOTO FRAMES.

now Claver Tlofera Kay Construct Theae
Daeorattns Trlflaa.

The pretty crinkled paper bo much
in vogue and which has been so lav-
ishly used for lamp shades is the
best of material for photograph
frames, whiah, when they are com-

plete, are not only effective, but
have nothing tawdry or cheap look-
ing about them, though only made
of cardboard and paper. The stock
in trade must include crinkled paper
in different shadea Small rolls,
called the "butterfly," may be
bought for a penny each. These are
sufficient for the flowers, while the
large rolls, which are much broader
and are used for covering the
frames, cost 4 & each, a glue pot
and glue, plenty of cardboard old
boxes come in very useful some
glasses cut by the local glazier, 6

inches by 4 1-- 2 inches for cabinet
sized photograph, and lastly a
few-- yards of different colored baby
ribbon are all the' materials that
are necessary ; hence for a few shil-
lings a large quantity of these artis-
tic frames may be made.

Take two pieces of cardboard and
cut them the size you want the
frame to be, say 10 inches by 12

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 2 15-- 16 ctsft
Good Ordinary 4 , " "
Low Middling. ... . 4 15-- 16 " "
Middling 6 " "
Good Middling b " "

Same day last year, middling 7c.
Receipts 1 228 bales; same day last

year, 2,299.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

Best to take after dinner
prevent distress, aid diges--? PillsI

Hon, cure constipation.
Purely Teire table ; do not gripe
or cause pain. Sold by all druggists. 25 centa.
Prepared only by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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HORNING HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL

THE CHAMPION OF RIGHT!

All tie News From All Points.

THE BEST OSTE-CEN- T DAILY,
12 PAGES.r

For Mall Subscription.
One Week IlOc
Oke Month 30c
Six Months S'.SO
One Year $3.00

THE

SUNDAY HERALD
Baltimore's Favorite Newspaper

and Model Home Journal
36 PACES.

LEADS IN CIRCULATION.
LEADS IN MERIT.

LEADS IN POPULARITY.
Single Copy, 3 Cents.

For in all Subscriptions.
One Month., , 1 Se
Six Months,,, 75c
One Year ........$i.oo

THE

WEEKLY HERALD
50c. for 12 Months.

TWELVE PAGES -- Giving- eomplet
acco tints of all events of Intereat
throughout the world. Its Market
Reporta are accurate, complete and
valuable.

A welcome visitor to all home.
Specimen coplea mailed to any ad-

dress.
Send In $2 and the names of five

yearly subscribers.
Address all communications to

THE HERALD PUBLISHING- - CO.
Fayette and St. Paul trreets,

nor 3 BALTIMORE. MO.

The Tioot of Evil.
Hie Kind Lady Tell me, is it not

the lovo of drink that makes you
the wretched bein you are?

Dismal I jjnvson Ionie ; it is the
love of money.

"fcrood gracious! Do you mean to
tell me that you are a miser ?"

"Oh, no. I don't mean me lovin
money. I mean if other people didn't
love their money so it wouldn't be
so hard fer me to git hold of it now
and then." Indianapolis JournaL

Reason For Horry.
The Doctor Mrs. Brown has sent

for me to go and see her boy, and I
must go at once.

His Wife What is the matter
with the boy ?

The Doctor I don't know, but
Mrs. Brown has a book on "What
to Do Before the Doctor Comes,"
and I must hurry up before she does
it. Household Words.

OASTORIA.
limllo ' !

alf&atara ertry
tt vrappca

Wholesale rrices urrent

Toe quotations are always nven as accurately ai
possible, bat the Stab will cot be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articlei
Quoted.

fVThe foltowing quotations represent Wholesale
Prices eeneiaDy. In makiss np small crders bibber
prices hare toi be charaed.

BAGGING
1 t late 9 W4
Standard - O

western smoksd
Hams ) lb . 13 O 14

Hdes t 6 1U
Shoulders t 7

DRY SALTED
Sides a . ...
Shoulders fj s 6

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine-Second-h- and,

each ... 1 00 1 10
New New York, each 1 S3
New City, each l ao

BIKSWAX f t 22
BRICKS

. - ""'rieis. whi.L.vWU,lCu v"y large early io ta 3

silhcg and consequent nrr.T lo,tk.
was also weak do.Provis oes doted a shade In lott
alone of all the markets we,. t

firmadvanced to z. ,
Chicago. Nov. 3 raBh

Flour steady. quot4"or
SSIrfc; No. 3 iprin 85rt9?c-m'-

9B98 Corn-- No. 2. 2 i-- No.2 1919c;N.;a 2JC 0j
Mess pork, per barrel a? kYk.Lard, per 100 lbs U '25 ii57 W

sides, loose. S4 304 70 n r'
shoulders, boxed. l 7!i5

v

clear sides, boxed, $4 76fciu S7l: ,sott
kev $1 18 Win,!

The leading futures ranted a,opening, highest, lowest anri ,Ilon
Wheat November 95 UahUK v. rV ""t
ber9696.96.May 94U94W. 94 W o8r'k
Corn-Nove- mber 26(20 a?. fc )
26M: May 80,30 29'

-- December 19.11, 1$, : 0
2 IX. --2. SI. Si;,? Me1.C;W')
ceti ber 7 60. 7
January $8 55 8 55, 8 47,8 50

cl cineit 54 U, 4 22 U 4 on
January $4 85. 4 87J 4 82 1

22

Short ribf-Dere- mbe? (H .7V
$4 45 4 47,4 45.4 45. u,r

Baltimore. Nov. 3 Flour ,

unchanged Wheat dull ,,"

mv'w'W? December 99V.oog, iiy t; asKco; stcam
93W94c. Southern wh-.- k"0 : r

92c$l 00. Corn tav: m am pi,

noon

or oln. 81581:y jua, v 3lVa'
steamer nnaeO

bouchern white hod
O Js r -osc ne uais drni; No 2 whne nl74c; No. 2 mixed 2323

FOREIGN MARKETS
Bv Cable to the Morning Stsr

Liverpool, Njv. 3.- -4 p MCotton Spot in lair demam ani
lower. American

Di
,c''miijim,,. . . 'I : j j oguuu nnuaiine o la aid- A

rtlinj S K Iflrl lrt iji. """Hv. - iinuuilDtr X li,.
(rood ora.carv 3 ordicar, .''The sales of the rlju in
of which 1,000 were for speculation

aVr n, . 99. nn ,1. 7 A.me,l
r a. oi sKlf,were American. Futur:, 0psned (awith a moderate demand and cioi.

' .....v..j ,imoaiirig ( m

i.u.'-.m.'- -i uij(o i D4a stiler N,
vember and Dcember 3 1 1 64as ij"

64d seller; Ddcemter and Jaouj,
8 11 64d buyer; January and Fcbruar.
8 11 64d buer; Fetiuary ar.d M
3 11.643 12 64d buVer; M rrh
Apri' 3 12 643 13 64d sc.lrr.
May 3 13 6453 14 o,d .ele,- M,' "

June 8 14 613 15 4d vluc' jDe J
imy o to jo-m- o Duyer; Julv. .. .A.. I 1 ,iruKu?i o xo cnjjo i i cuver. Augnn
anc September 8 17 6i3 18 R41 le;P(

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Croatan. 82G tons McKet
New Yortt, H G Sm ::boues

CLEARED.
"S eimship Cr.)i?an,8i8 ton:, McKa

Georgetown, H G Smallbooes.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
Ialat of Veasela In the Port or Blj.

anlntflon, N. C., Nov. 4, 189?.

SCHOONERS.
Joel Cook, 881 tons, Fraz er Geo Hir-ris-

Son & Co. TAt Csswilil
Eva May, 150 tons, Small. JaaT Riley 4

Co.
Humarock. 99 tens. Veszie, Geo Har-

riss, Son & Co.
Mattie A Franklin. 496 tons, McDonald,

Geo Harriss, Son & Co
Roger Moore, 277 ion, Miller, Jail

Riley & Co.
BARQUES.

Vasa (Not). 510 tor s, Fergeson, Jail
Riley & Co.

Norden (Swed), 413 tone, Hemberr.JT
Riley & Co.

STEAMSHIPS.
Sfcidbv (Br). 2 421 tons, Pearson, Alei

Sprunt & Son
Annandale (Br). 2 533 toes, Milne, Aiti

Sprunt & Son.
Chatburn. 1 225 tons. Uouglaii Alei

Sprunt & Son.
Mvrtlcirn; (B;)- 1 948 ton. Milburi

Heide & Co.
Kirkhill (Br), 2.816 tons, Watson, Heidi

& Co.

For One et

A Splendid Two-Qua- rt

FOUNTAIN SYRIKGB:

Willi Three Hard Bntber Pipes,

For Only 50 Gents.

A rare opportunity.

ROBERT R. BELLSIi

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

oc 24 tf Wilmington, N.

100,000 Cigars,
500 Boxes Tobacco.
50 Bags Cpffee.

100 Buckets Candy.
100 Cases Star Lye.

50 Bbls. choice Port Rico

lasses.
100 Boxes Soap.
For sale at rock bottom prices.

SAM'L BEAK, Sr.,

12 Market Strert
ocl4t(

To Any Non-Catho- lic in Nortb

ONLY TEN CENTS PER ANNUM.

in f"""Tn nnr nrn-f!tholi- c

f II ;1l I fnr ntllV ten

iarunua wc win scuu '
cents "Truth," aper annum, .TTl

magazine aevoiea iu K"". rrw
explanations of the Catholic CM"

that is of the Catholic Church as h

not as caricatured and mis'cp

sented. Address, "TRUTH,
Raleigh, N.

Riv. Thos. F. Prick, Manage

my DAW

For Bent.
BETnit

HOUSE ON NINTH

roar'Church aod Castle street!

water aad good yard room is rr-

D o.coNN0.

bat simply ao argomeot agaiast ttir- -

ring op the filth aad filling the air
with it aad the myriads of germs it
bears. The time t clean op is be
fore the di-a- appears, and thus
keep the city i t sach condition that
there will be no nesting places for
the germs, nothing for, them to feed
oa and multlo'v. There seems to be
something pltusible in this view, and
if so does it do: apply to other filth
venerated diseases which sometimes
becoroe epidemic?

t

Toe general impression Is that the
pablic lands of this coaatry have
been aboat einaasted. bu: there were
at the close of toe past fiscal years
over 600.000.00v acres left. Moch
of loit, of course, is raountaia9as, or
desert lands of but little or 00 ate
for agrtcaltaral parposss, but there
is mac a also now classed as worth
less which will be found valuable for
agrtcaltaral purposes. The follow- -
lowiaz Iroa the official reports of
the land office shows the distribution
of these lands ia the vinous States
aad Territories :

" Attaint. S3S.339 acres Arisana.
54 40O til tcict. Arktottt. 3.931.041
teres. Ctiiforoii. 43 841 014 tcret; Colo--
ralo 4 037 331 icet Flondt. 1797 683
acre. Mtbo. 45 651.835 acres. Ktotai.
1 046.399 teres Liuituot. 84 5 030 acres;
Xicaiia. 513 431 acret: Mtooenti.
6 340 049 scret. Mitttttppi. 441.810
scrct: Mittouri. 497.764 acret. Mootioa
71433 917 acret. Ntiratkt. 10.669 33
acret. Nd. 61.379 335 acret; Set
Mei'cn. 66 991 047 cret. Nirtb Dikxa.
3135 391 actet. 0tjio. 8 103.833
a:rci. Oreoo. 33 831318 tcret. Siatb
Dtcota. 13 M0 719 acret. U;ah 44.307.- -

370 acret. Wjtlioetoa. 17 959.538 acres:
Witcatio. 431.107 acres. Wyoming
49 341 599 acret. aad Alitkt. 869 519. 6j0

"acret
AH of these lands which bear tim

ber, with the exception ot such as
mav be oecsssary to thcose of the
farmers who may open farms, on
them, shouid be reserved by'the
GoveromeaL No more timber
shoold be cot than is necessary.

TWINKLINGS.

He "Darling, was there ever a
love like oari?"

Sae Weil oot in mw rxoeriecce, at
lett:." Cih.imj1 F.mutrer

Schoolma'am (encouragingly)
Com? oo. H tro'o. tpe:i co cceot

iltroid Piette. at'atn I'm oot old
eao-Jt- to toeii caicknt. on: roa eta
trv cat oa et " uJi

Let oo man scon at a young
coje oc a p f a ades of a Iroot
leoce in the twiltgat. Not oilr a gtf.
ba: a weddto? mv hioe: upia tt

The Final Touch "Hello.Jerry :

rot trour oew fl tt all fitted up r
-- Nm Quite. Sir . do too kaow where

I eta tar a loldio tooth bratb ? ' Chi

A man's Idea Do you believe
tt it trut tan Ot Kge. WiiQiotoa oerer
to'd a lr

I doi't koow. Hit il be didn't Mtnht
eaatt Qtve besa it idetl wife Clniknd

Lutle Robert" Papa, do cam- -

elt com j I: 0 ksomckj?
Ppt N j. wbt: rates voa atk

tht ? '

Lutle Ko J:rt ' t)j teicaer to.d at
t dttbtt ciat icu if (or weekt at a
ttsoe wi.hia: w:.-- "' Ckuxro Srart

Cnmsonbeak "Here's a straoge
tbiof I've ootica 1 "

Yrtt; -- Wbtt's tbtt ? '
'Why. a bov it cbnateoed with water

aad a:trrdt takes to tmt wbtie
tain it cieit.eaed wtta w ne tod a ter- -

wi'di t4tet U water." YsAtri Siitti- -

m Am

"It matt be awlal to nave a
rata'xr l ooe'i litu'lr oo it a black
taceo-- 1 o d ia i kaow oovitrmpa-tbi- e

"w.tn soa
it bit its j JS Erer? Mm" Willi

ee'.t ioto troaVe me pip-riip:i- c o' ut
aa1 ciH attea'0- - to hi othi retpr:ct- -

How Taey Argued "Ah," said
tti b Ji:eno Uer. joe cheat bad
in beej tcaa tied Niw tbtt it's a'l
jttr wojld 101 m ad tr'liog oe bo'
toj rcoel roar verdict?'

r:io;." rep ied th: larrmta
We Ifl; tare thtt 1! b bid beea sailtv

be oa do't hi 9irel voa to defend
b:m " Pkila-ltipk-

i .Strtk American

Statesville LaxJurk. Mr. Sam
Colvert has qai:e a rematkable egg.
Il is an ordinary lookiog hen egg ex
cept tri4t it is uiderstz:. It was
takea oat of a nest a few days ago
wita a lot of others and whea laid
down tt was found that it would only
lie in a certain position It elevates
itself almost oa oae eod the small
end of the egg and whea laid la
any other position Immediately
whirls back to that point as if there
was some magaetism at that eod.
The egg is very light aod apparently
ts oothiog bat shell. It is quite a
cariosity.

A Shattered Henrous System.
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

whri to HJtA by Or. M4m' Nrlrt

EDWARO HARDY, th tno-i- tMB. of .b-ppr- Co', frt atora at
Br-TtI- l. in . writ: "I h4 Dmr(woaJcttit; la my Ufa until In WHO. I

fo au b4 wtti Mrroai pmtratlos tbat I
a4 to ('. up ao4 cosimik to doctor. I
trtaM our kxai ph Tl-- 1 n. ked ooq la Jollet,
bt iw f is ay rUf aa4 I tboajcbt
t wm to du. I twcajM dpoodcat
aa4 aff aaloi4 ooy. I could not rt,
Imp nor nut, o4 tt (mcocd aalf tcouid

aot aatat. At lb aa4 or sis mootba I u
r4-- d lo bat lkalo of btmU. at
Ut my brt Ucua aScctod aad 1 waa
traty tii.rti. I took tli or alcbt bottle
of tr. afiloa Narrto. It far to raliaf
troca lb trV. J at laot a car. Um ml--
at tl iat of my Ui."

Itr. XU' BDltoa
ar maU ty ail dru-(la- ta

sa4r a poaiUra
rnrulM, Srst totti -- Nervine 3

baoctta or tooaay
hook om dta--

OS. atlLSS JftOICALOO Kikban. lad.
Evvry vema ada D. VUar Fata Pll

'iMn m oetaa la D. Mtwa Put Pux
CV AU fata. "Omm M a 4m' - " a Drwss. CCWrt.

' l .saraU

ooettioot they will coaclode tht the

fods ad the jhotts of their Uther

trt aocciru; 1 coatiaeaul boat
theoi. ad Sadtof them pretty good

thiaft for Caiat they will gtee thera
wtra welcoaae. espfcially whea

they dtscoeer tht the thtan raid

1: 0333- - reche4?f thia the talaj
Iraported. taJ chetpaess Is Urge-sits- d

co jtidef4:Ioo with the iTtrige
Catatuta

TaVe re ojat 4 X). 000 000

Cvaese. the greiter part of whose
ciochta;. SaaTjrr ad Winter, is

o?-- of c::a. for which they
were dr?:a Jet: pja wit: ts made

by the hind l)at : hmeor ita-po- r:t

! Wi:- - f : or e. thy Will

fet better goxJt a t I cheaper good,
ai c dr?ii ";.;r aad oore coca

f rttbiy bo:h ia Wiateraad Sataaaer.
The joodt oi thu at!!. Mr. Hortoa
tells as, are aow sold all oeer China,
wa c i ta )i tha: the Cataese haee
s far oerc5me their pre)adtce
acttat-.aa.- ia tacr coantry at to
pitno :: th;a aad bae thetr
pr.ia;tt This w.Il eveotaally
prsee a put for the ratlls io every
stc'.toa of th4t eapire where they
ca bi tiu:tieDasiy locatel

ratre is oae pjtat to thtqjo:a-tto- a

froa Mr. Hortoa which is

worthy of special note, beciase it
h4 so"ae appiicatioa to the Sooth.
Hestyt ".h: citM of jjJs w; tara
oat is ot the Saett." Watt "the
riaett" ia Cnaa raeaas we not
eta:t!y kaow. ba: tt is often said
by Sew B taad ta laafac'.orers that
wh te tae Soath cao raore lhaa com- -

pete wtta thera ia the "coarser grades,"
they haee aot raach to fear from the
Soita 1 a riac fabric. Bat here we

tiad a mtl! ettabUihed ooly nine
yetrs ajo ta Catnt among a people
who k ew oo'.htag a boat weavtog
cottoa by stiaa power, raikiug the
"Saest kiad of gooJs. where every
oae of tie operatives bad to be taught
tae bittaesi Caa't Soathera rasa
4ad womea. wt:h the eipertence they
ftt-r- a!retdy had aad thetr familiar- -

ttv wt:a tica micataerr aai taetr
trt aug do wait Chinese rasa aad
wjmtaaidjr the tuttoa of New
Kigiaad teachers have learaei todo
taatasyjirs' We rither tocltoe to
tae opiai ia that they caa and the
tacctst thtt they hive met with la
attte-ta- f aav hae of goois they
have aad:rtik:a jatttries this opia-too- ,

atthi.N'jw Baglaad mea whs
caertth the delasioa that they will

b: fret from Soathera competition
ta ate git will ducaver whea the
ttrne comes for Soa:hera mills to
embirk ta the battaest of makiag

file" g iods.

Tht ti whit u ctUei an "o2
yeir : 1 p r.ict, aad yet the Re
pioi ct j 3ur. 'f they acknowl
edged th? trati. w ja'd coaJest that
they tre very mach dttappoiated at
the geaertt rea t. Taey were coa- -

a lea'.ly coaattag on the high price
wirt: to br-.a- g them throagh. and

taoaght thtt the tacreite of mosey
3 the Wes: at the resa t of this
oaid relegate the auaey q lettioo

aad tht: c ae jeat! y the Dimo
crt:t wja'd be prtctictlly wtthoat
aa ttae tj ga before the people.
I hey were dtippotnted la both coa-::4- ii

3t, tot tae people were not de-ade-

by the exaggerated talk
tbia: prosperity, aad the Democrats
mtie tae maaey qaestioa the issae
a every Sttte escept New York and
MirTlta i. where the regalar orgaat- -

stttoas fitted to re arm the Chicago
pi ttform. not beciote they were op- -

poied to tt bat became they deemed
t ei pedteat not to laject oatioaal
ssaes in their c trapiigas.

The Repabttcaas are probably
cure dtstppotaced in the resalt ia
New York acd Ohio than anywhere
rite for they made the hardest
ight ta the; attaching more
haa ordiaary importance to them a

(actors ta oatioaal Dolittcs. which
hey admitted ia thetr appeals to the
'otcrs danag the campaiga. The
tefeat of thetr ticket ia the New
fork city electtoa may oot be such a
!;4ppo3:ae3t.il:ho3gh they fooght
lesperately aad spent a great deal of

moay to rrry tt. bat the resalt la
he State at large Is a wet blanket
taier which they matt feel very oa- -

cocafortabie. aad they havea't mach
C4at to feel ;abi!4at over Oato.

aere the Dea:rttj have so tern- -

bi y slathed op the mtjoMties of last
yetr. aa'.wttas'.aadtag Htaat't hard

t itt. htt Itoeral at of maey and
he btttag he ht by hit friend
resideat McK oiey aad the Federal
"a:?aj!dert la tha: State-Tik- e

tt a'l ta !l these elections
'ere a rebake to tae R'pabacta Ai

ra atttrati a ta J they pat the uem-crati- c

otrtv ia splendid tnm for fa
re coatests.

MIX02 XIXTIOX.

A writer ta the New Orleans 6V4,
a resident of that city, calls attea
tloo to the tomewaat remarkable
ftct tht: the yellow fever it qaite as
prevtteat aai fatal ia some sections
of thtt city aoteJ for their cleanli-
ness at it tt ta the slams where It Is

admitted thtt the disease germs are
lac-abate- aad naarttheiio ths filth.
The coaclatioa that he comes tola
that wh'te the d seate germs find
thetr oesttag places ia the filthier
localities tt is a ra'stake, after the
preseace of the disease becomes
atatfest, to stir op the filth, that
load the air with the g rms and
tpresd the coatagioa. tottead of let-
ting it reatia oadittarbed and re-

torting to disinfectants and other
rasaas of destroying the gtrai with-oa- t

datnrbing tht nests. This is

wiucijrorosr. m. a

t;ii3ii Vjtii. Sor. 4, 1337

COTTOI II CHI5A--

V 41 bo wrlttei
jc tfie p'ore- - of e coctoa
lafiw.-jru- f uJastry ta J?aa, bat

;finr n ao: ba so freit
.: af" considerable cf oft &a

. : t.j eict a 3d eacaarift It.
.:! witch it &

i : a :n
fc ! : o un 1 ta ta.ie coaatry t the
- ., , 4- - ta3f aaas of tas Canes

,?.! to taa ip o v t op
, of U tiad. ad woaM app-s-

. n:Jf iiv. trai' aad die
. or Jiajr; to ta reaU toi tale of
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as fine as any nuts tbat come here
from elsewhere and show tbat the
pecan can be successfully raised here.

We have known and heard ot
many different things being brought
to market for sale, but never until
Saturday did we hear of acorns mak-
ing a market product. A man
brought a load of them to town that
day and they sold readily at teaCents
a bushel, to be used a boz feed.
Hogs are very fond of acorns and
they always thrive when roaming to
an oak range where the Dots abound.
It strikes us that at ten cents a bushel
delivered they are wonderfully cheap
feed, yet we fail to see much profit to
the seller at that price.

Charlotte Times-Democr- at: "A
broiler farm" is something as new as
the chainless bicycle in these parts,
but Mr. Sanders, who came here re
cently from Maryland, is to estab
lish one on hts place three miles
from the city, on the Providence
road. Mr. Sanders is originally from
Virginia, but has been living in
Maryland for several years, where he

as engaged in raising early Spring
chickens for market. He has bought
what is known as the "Saakespeare
Harris tract of land. Recently be
has built two good-siz- ed houses to
be used in chicken raising. The old
hen will be done away with In these
modern hatcheries, incubators being
used to hatch out the little chicks.
There will not be a setting hen on
the whole of thtsqueeT poultry farm.
The whole farm will be devoted to
the "culture" of that toothsome lux-
ury, the Spring chicken, and "broil
ers win be turned out by the whole-
sale.

CUHKENT COMMENT

Bourke Cockran's concern
for honor of the nation has had a
wonderful effect on his bank ac
count. Washington Post, Ind.

General Wevler is said to
hare amass:d a fortune daring his
stay in Cuba. The conditions are
so obvious that be is not likely to be
troubled with any Queries as to
where he got It. Washington Star,
Ind.

Germany supports the Porte
in its objection to the appointment
of Colonel Schaeffer as Provisional
Commissioner of the island of Crete.
Turkey's objec'. is well understood;
it is merely to secure delay, after the
well known Ottoman principle of
never doing to day what can be put
off until but Germany's
action is not so clear. However, it
is of a piece with Bmperor William's
consistent support ot Torker all
through the struggle with Greece,
Philadelphia Ltdger, Ind.

The Koovxille (Tenn.) Tri
bune states a surzestlve feconomic
troth whea it declares that the"South

rill soon need technological schools
for training and educating draugbs
men, architects, metal workers,
chemists, smiths, machinists, wood
and iron workers, mill and factory
operators and managers, textile
worker?, metallurgists, and so on."
The need of such schools ia the
South is not prospective. It exists
at the present time. But such in
stitotiops are not built in a day: they
must grow. The true policy for the
South is to plant tbem now. and
while awaiting their devolopment to
draw freely on the North for trained
talent in these siveral fields.
Philadelpia Record, Dem.

Diseases often lark la the blood before
they opeolv manifest tbemtelvea There-
fore keep the blood pure wita Hood's
Sarsaparilla. t

Au l.u :i icr'n V."crtlrohc.
I.:. : i.'.lii:.mh;:. 12 valets,

v. !... . '(..r.y i; i., to t;.kc cure of
u ::..r:.:- - r.nd costumes, the

i... ii s.- i siiiuaU-v- l at $i0C,-'- 1

in' L i. t .ii (l(ilw currespond-.- .

r.t . s ;'' .it l.i.- - ;::nJurii3s of the
, A.V

a iriny und navy, including
he.'j:: t . . rfckkos. rifles, sworda
.in i ;i:t hii t m tuuboardi".

.i.;i- - t iiu-tu- uuiforms of
tin- - ', i,i v.u iau;i. llcstjians
ar.i i:.!-:s- . J"v..r:.titl in other large
rui-i"...- . art tlie Austrian, Kus-i.i- n.

vI;.-.h- . Kiiuli-- h and Italian
uv.xt t rr-.s- . Hi r i:dy to accompany
tin' kaiM-- in ln.s journeys or to be
u.-x- il on tln treat-io- of princely
vitiiti. I iiially must bo mentioned
hi liur.f.i. r.nd shooting costumes.
hit ourt ilresses. his yachting and
lawn tenn in uniiorms and his pri
vate tlret-Mv- . When the emperor
travel.i, lib uniforms and costumes
fill two or three carriages. His
niji-st- y is very fond of jewelry and
curios. lie wears half a dozen
rinfjs. a large wntch and chain and
a bracelet on hit rmht arm.

Ihrri la riotklDc S Good.
There is oot h log just ss eood as Dr.

King's New Discovery for ConidmDtion,
Coughs aod Colds, so demand It aod do
oot permit the dealer to sell you some
sobatitae He will oot claim there is sny- -
thing better, but In order to make more
profit he nay claim something else to be
Just as good. You wiot Dr. King's New
Discover because you know it to be safe
od reliable, aod gusranteed to do good

or money refunded. For Coughs. Colds.
Consumption aod for all affections of
Throat. Chest aod Loots, there is
oothiog so s"xd as Is Dr. Klog'a New
u tcoverv. Trial bottle free at R. R.
Bellamy's Drug Store. Regular size
60 ceots aad $1 CO. t
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inches. These will make the front
and back of the frame. The front
must have a small oblong part cut
out a little smaller than the size of
the photograph, so that the name of
the photographer, etc., shall not
show. Cut it a little to one side of
the frame and also about two inches
from the bottom. Now, cover the
board with white or dark green
crinkled paper or any other color.
The paper should be cut larger than
the cardboard and the overlapping
portion glued to the reverse side, so
that the glue will not show. After
neatly cutting the paper at the cor-

ners in the oblong part where the
photograph has to come glue it
carefully at the back, and then it
will be ready for the glass, which
must also be glued on at each cor-
ner. While the front is drying the
back must be covered in the same
manner and a narrow piece of card-
board cut, say 1 1-- 2 inches broad,
and also covered. This piece must
be bent back a little, about two
inches from the top, and fixed on
the back with two paper fasteners
to form the stand. The front and
back are then ready to glue together.
In doing so be careful to glue them
at the side and top only, as the lower
and narrower part at the bottom
must be left open to 6lip the photo-
graph in.

Now we come to the flowers.
Those made in three shades of helio-
trope crinkled paper have the effect
of violets, those in blue of cornflow-
ers, and other tintB can be made to
suggest various blooms. Cut out a
great many small rounds of paper,
about 1 1-- 2 inches in diameter, and
snip them all around. Then, after
smoothing them out, take hold of
each one in the middle, and with a
dexterous twirl of the thumb and
first tiuger the flower is made. Be
careful not to crush the paper, or
the flowers will look tossed. To
make the stalks, which are wonder-
fully natural looking, cut several
rather narrow strips of dark green
paper the wrong way of the crinkle,
as they twist better, about 6 or 8
inches long, cut the top part a little
wider, snip it three times to make
three points, and it will form the
calyx. Take hold of it with the left
hand first finger and thumb and be-

gin to twist it from the other end
with the right hand first finger and
thumb until it is within half an
inch from the top or snipped part.
Then put the merest spot of glue on
the stem of each flower and twist it
into each calyx.

It is pretty to tie them together
in the bunches with wee bows of
ribbon, perhaps a big one on the top
or wide part of the frame, with
some of the flowers hanging well
down the side, and a small bunch at
the corner of the bottom part. To
keep them in place use glue. The
flowers require great nicety of touch,
as the tiniest drop of glue on them
is sufficient. The frame is then com-
plete, and the time required to make
ono is about a couple of hours, or
even less when several are made at
the same time. London Queen.

DRINKING WATER.

How Mnch We Should Drink Dpndl
Upon Clrcnmatancea.

According to Professor Allen, says The
Medical Timf-s- , we should drink from one-thir- d

to two-fifth- s as many ounces as we
weifrh In pounds. Therefore, for a man
weighing 168 pounds there would be re-
quired 66 to 64 ounces daily, or from
to 4 pints.

This The Journal of Hygiene regards
as a very Indefinite answer. The quantity
of water required depends on the season of
the year, the amount of work done and
the kind of food eaten. In hot weather we
require more than in cold, because of the
greater loss through the skin, though this
la in part made up by the leaser quantity
passed away through the kidneys. If a
man labors very hard, he requires more
than if his labor ia light. A man working
In a foundry, where the temperature is
high and the perspiration profuse, not in-
frequently drinks three or four gallons
dally.

If the food be stimulating and salty,
more water is required than if it be bland.
Vegetarians and those who use much fruit
require less water than those who eat salt
fish and pork, and often get along on none
except what is in their food. In most
cases our instincts tell us how much water
to drink far better than any hard or fixed
rule. For ages they have been acquiring a
knowledge of how much to drink and
transmitting that knowledge to descend-
ants, and if we follow them we shall no
go far on of the way.

It la of more use to us to know that pure
water ia essential, and that Impure water
Is one of the most dangerous of drinks,
than to know how much of it Is required
daily. If ono live In a region where the
water is bad, it should be boiled and put
away In bottles well corked In an ice chest,
and in addition one should eat all the fruit
one can, if fruit agrees. Fruits contain
not only pure water, but salts, which are
needed to carry on healthfully tha func-
tion a of life.

Did Ton Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not. get a bottle now
aod get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and care of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
II you have loss of Appetite. Constipa-
tion. Headache. Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable. Melan
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters ia the medicine you
need. Health and strength are guaran-
teed by its use. Fifty centa and
$100 at R. R. Bellamy's Drag
Store. f
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40' 5c per busdel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 50c; Fancy, 55c. Virgiaia
Extra Prime. 4550c: Fancy, 55c.

CORN Firm; 47J50 cents per
busbel.

ROUGH RICE J1.101.15 per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams. 8

to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, fi ve inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 8 25; seven inch. $5 50 to 6.60.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
8.50 per M.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. Nv 3 Evening.
Money on call was easy at lg3 per
cent.,last loan at 2 aod closed offered at
2 per cent. Prima mercantile paper
4H per cent Sterling excnaDce was
firm; actual business in bankers' bills
at 85 for demand and 482
482 for sixty days. Posted rates 435
4351? and 486&486. Commercial bills
48l. Silver certificates 57Q58.
Government bonds strone; new fours.reg-istere- d,

127; new Jours, coupon. 127J;
fours, registered. 113; lours, coupon,
114; twos, registered, 98f: fives, regis-
tered, 1142; fives, coupon. 114 S-i- fe

bondi dun; North Carolina sixes 122;
North Carolina foi;r 102.

NAVAL STOREi MARKET5. .

By Telegraph to the Morr.nt Stat.

New YORK, Nov. 8 Rosin quiet;
trained common to good $1 40

145. Spirits turpentine quiet at 31c
Charleston, Nov. 3. Spirits tur-

pentine firm at 28c; sales cask.
Rosin firm; sales oarrels; A. B. C,
D. $1 15, E $1 20. F $1 25. G $1 SO H
$1 85. I il 40 K $1 65. M $1 85. N $2 30,
W G $3 50. W W $2 90.

Savannah. Nov. 3. Spirits tureen
tine opened firm and closed qoiet t
283c, with sales ot 1.647 casks; receipts
1,512 casks. Rosin market ws firrr;
sales 442 barrels; receipts 3,356 bane),

COTTON MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, November 3 The cotton
market opened weak at a less of 5 to 9

points, ruled feverish acd very unsettled
early in the session with the tendency
steadily downward and at 11 o'c ock cS
irregular at a net loss ol 10 to 11 point.
Sales up to that time were 70,000 bales.
The principal lcflueccing factors were
weak cables and a failure of Monday's
predictions for killing trosts over the
co'uon bsll to materialize. A feature of
trading was local liquidation and active
Southern selling. About the only sup-
port of the market was covering Dy

timid shorts who were aiiven in by the
comparatively imail receipts, to day's
being estimated at 51,000 baies, and for
the week 840,000 against eany estimate'
of 400,000 bales.

New York. Nov. 3. Evening.
Cotton dull; middling 6c.

Cotton futures market closed easy;
sales 153 500 bales; Jan y 5 90, Feb'y 5 83.
March 5 87. April 5 91, May 5 96. June
5 60. July 6 04. August 6 09. October

. November 5 73, December 5 75.
Spot cotton closed dull: middling up-

lands 6c; middling gulf 6jc; sales 716
bales.

Cotton net receipts bales; gross
4 960 bales; exports to Great Britain

bales; to France 1,043 bales; to
the Continent bales; forwarded
2.696 bales; f?les 716 bales; sales to
spinners 16 bales; stock (actual) 65,784
bales.

Total to-da- y Net receipts 53 890
bales; exports to Great Britain 2,83
bales; to France 10.760 bales; to the Con-
tinent 581 bales; stock 750,738 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 233 912
bales; exports to Great Britain 78 980
bales; to France 57,893 Dales; to the Con-
tinent 60 623 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
2,856,811 bales; exports to Great Britain
704,086 bales; exports to France 194 745
bales; exports to ths Continent 503,687
bales.

Nov. 8. Galveston, easy at 5, net
receipts 15 602 bales: Norfolk, steady at6, net receipts 4 670 bales; Baltimore,
nominal at 5,net receipts bales; Bos-
ton, quiet at 6. net receipts 1,206 bales;
Wilmington, quiet at 5, "net receipts
1.229 bales; fmiadelphia, firm at 6j
net receipts 461 bales: Savannah, quiet
at 5 516. net receipts 11,370 bales; New
Orleans, steady at 5 6, net receipts 15
700 bales; Mobile, easy at 5, net re-

ceipts 480 bales: Memphis, steady at
5 7 16. net receipts 1,599 bales; Augusta,
firm at 5 net receipts 2,602 bales;
Charleston, dull at 5 5 16, net receipts
2,893 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York. Nov. 3 Evening-Fl- our

was moderately active and closed
lower. Wheat spot weak; No. 2 red
$1 07; options opened steady on cables,
foreign buying, declined under a bier in
crease in Bradstreet's visible supply, ral-
lied on heavy export trading, but col-
lapsed under liquidation and closed
heavy at llVic net loss: No. 2 red Mav
closed 94c; December closed S8c.
Corn spot weak; No. 2 82c; options
opened steady with wheat, eased off un-
der prospective larger receipts and the
late break in wheat, closing c net
lower; May closed 842c; December
closed Slif. Oats spot farm; No. 2
243c; options quiet but steadier on the
strength of cash oats, closing jc net
higher: December closed 24c. Lard
quiet; December closed at 4 5. nomi
nal; refined quiet. Butter steady; choice
firm. Tallow dull. Petroleum dull.
Rice quiet. Molasses quiet. Cotton
seed oil weak and lower. Coffee op
tions opened barely steady at a loss of 5
to 15 points, and closed barely steady at
a net decline of 15 to 20 points; spot
Rio weak: No. 7 invoice ifijtfc; No. ? rob-
bing 7c; mild weak; Cordova 9Wai5c.
Sugar raw nominal; refined steady.

Chicago, November 8. After ruling
fairly steadv all morning, wheat turned
weak and closed at declines of to Vc
for Decern oer and 1 to 3c for May. alarge visible increase and dlsappoin- t-
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BUTT. It K
North Carolina ,

Nrrtbern .. .......
CORN MEAL

Per Bushel, in sacks .........
Vireinia Meal .

COTTON TIES V bundle..,.,.
CANDLES V

sperm .
Adamantine .....

CHEESE -
Northern Factory
Dairy, Cream,
State

COFFEE V........
Kio

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, P yard ,,
Yarns. V bunch., ,

EGGS V dozen
ri"H

Mackerel, No 1, barrel S3 00 R 00
Mackerel, No 1, $ half-bar- rel 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No S, barrel 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No 8, half-bar- rel 8 00 0 00
Mackerel, No 8, fl barrel 13 00 14 00
Mullets, barrel 3 75 4 00
Mullets, V pork barrel. ....... 7 00
N C. Roe Herring, V keg 3 00 8 25
OryCod.ajfc 5 10

" Extra 3 85 3 60
riOUR J barrel-L- ow

grade...... 8 75
Choice 4 T5
Straight 5 10

6 35 5 M
7tt SM

47tf
46
83

E40
6
8

0 85
50
90
85
75

IK 2

5K 8
6 10

First Patent
GLUE a)
GRAIN ft bushel-C- orn,

from store, bags White,
Car load, in bags White..
Oats, from s ore
Oats, Rast Proof ......
Cow Peas

HIDES, V ft
Green
Dtv ..

HAY, fl 100 ft
Clover Hay
Rice Straw

Eastern
Western
North Hirer

HOOP IRON, ft
LARD, ft

Northern ..... ......... ......
North Carolina

LIME. barrel 1 15 CI 25
LUMBER(ary sawed), M feet-S- hip

Stuff, resa wed 18 00 ffl 2000
Rongh-edg- e Plank 15 00 18 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 00 28 00
Scantl ne and Board, common. 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, ) gallon
Barbados, in bhds,,,,., 26

In bbls 28
Porto Rico, in hhds 26' in bbls 28
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds.... 13 14

14 15
Syrno. Id bbls IS 15

NAILS, keK.Cat.60d basis..,. 1 55
PORK, V birrel

City Mess 9 60 00
Komp S10 25
Prime 9 25

XVVS A Ik , - V....,....,,,,, a a 10 SS
SALT, aj sack Alum . . 1 10

60
Lisbon

40 60
On 125 Sacks.,..,..'.,.,"".'..I 40

SHINGLES, M 6 00 6 50
Common .....,,.,., 1 60 S S5
Cypress Saps . S 50 3 50

SUGAR, Standard Grann'd
Standard A , 5
White Ex. C
i"!..0' Golden

SOAP, W to Northern 4
STAVES, V M W. O. barrel.... s w 14 00

R. O. Ho heed.... .. ..... 10 00
TIMBER, Mfeet Shipping.... 9 00

Mill, Prime 7 00
a4 ill. Pair ............... 6 50 O 450
Common Mill. ., 4 00 8 60
Inferior to Ordinary 100SHINGLES, N. C. Cyress sawed
V X 6x84 heart 7 50 8 50" Sep 6 00 6 00

6x24 Heart 4 50 500
4 00 4 506r Heart', 6 00 6 50" ao .... 5 00 5 50TALLOW, f) Tb 6WHISKEY, V srsUow Northern, 1 00 SOU

North Carolina 1 00 8 o
WOOL f t Unwashed .... 8 13
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